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Danvers Select Board Minutes                           October 4, 2022  

 
 
The regular meeting of the Danvers Select Board was held on Tuesday, October 4, 2022, at 6 P.M. in the Daniel J. Toomey 
Hearing Room, Town Hall, 1 Sylvan Street, Danvers, at which time (by Roll Call Vote) the Board adjourned to Executive 
Session in the Town Manager’s conference room to conduct strategy sessions in preparation for negotiations with non-
union personnel, returning to Public Session in the Toomey Room at approximately 6:25 P.M. Present Daniel C. Bennett, 
Chair; Maureen A. Bernard; Matthew E. Duggan; David A. Mills, and Gardner S. Trask III.  The Pledge of Allegiance was 
recited by all in attendance.   
 
Select Board member Trask motioned the Board to approve the Minutes of September 20, 2022, seconded by Select Board 
member Mills, and voted 5-0.    
 
New Public Business:  (1) Pct 5 TMM Antonio Bettencourt had questions/comments regarding airport activities of concern 
to neighbors.   The Chair informed him and others with a similar interest that the Select Board meeting of October 18 would 
include an update by Danvers representatives to the BAC (Aaron Henry and Matt Mozur).  Mr. Bettencourt inquired as to 
whether a special DSB meeting could be convened to discuss Airport issues and was told “yes,” if warranted.  (2) Abutters 
of Mennino Bros. Gourmet Foods [144 Pine St.] (Jean St. Pierre) [Hawkes Manor, Rice St.] and Paul Krisko [92 Holten St.] 
appeared to report instances of excessive noise such as loud employees/radios; early (5-6 A.M.) landscaping activities; re-
frigerated trucks running 24/7 and resultant fumes, these activities making it disruptive to sleep and even to normal, every-
day activities (opening windows, sitting outside).  There was agreement that mixed zoning of this type creates friction be-
tween residential and commercial entities, and the DSB Chair requested that the Town Manager discuss with Land Use 
Department manager Aaron Henry what, if any, corrective measures are available. Neighbors suggested that without a 
sound ordinance, the company could at least have the decency to consider disruption to neighbors.  Select Board member 
Bennett questioned whether the elimination of refrigerated trucks was a condition of the permit issued for renovation of 
the facilities.  The Town Manager will speak to departments involved and report his findings.   
 
The Board was requested to accept a gift of $1,500 to the Danvers Fire Department in accordance with MGL Chapter 44, 
§ 53A as a result of the Second Place State winner in this year’s Arson Watch Reward Program fire safety poster contest, 
Holten-Richmond Middle School student Kira Vo.  The Select Board expressed their hope to view the award-winning poster 
and to have it receive proper recognition on the Town’s website.  Select Board member Trask motioned to accept the gift 
(with appropriate thanks to donor), seconded by Select Board member Bernard, and voted 5-0. 
 
A public hearing was held on Danvers Elec. Div. Pole Petition #20220830-1 dated August 30, 2022, requesting permission 
for the installation of one (1) new Danvers Electric sole-owned pole and anchor.  This pole is required as a sub pole to 
support the proposed electric line upgrades in the neighborhood. Kelley Kobrenski appeared on behalf of Danvers Electric 
and noted that neighbors had been notified, reported that the installation was “only a guide pole to support the pole across 
the street (#359-70),” and that the anchor was on public land on North Belgian Road. Select Board member Trask motioned 
to close the public hearing, seconded by Select Board member Bernard, and voted 5-0. Select Board member Trask 
motioned to approve the application as presented, seconded by Select Board member Bernard, and voted 5-0. 
 
The Board reviewed an application from DEEP president and event coordinator MaryBeth Verry for a Charity Wine  Pouring 
License on Thursday, October 27, 2022 from 6-9 P.M. at Danversport, 161 Elliott Street.  The annual event, in its 22nd year, 
is a fundraising effort (usually around $20,000) to benefit Danvers Public Schools in the form of a Teacher Grant Program.  
Donors include Merchants Liquor (wine) and local restaurants (food), served by TIPS-certified employees from the food 
establishments.  Tickets are $45 (21+ years), available at Merchants Liquor on High Street, at door, or by way of the DEEP 
website at supportdeep.org.  With the good wishes of all, Select Board member Bernard motioned to approve the 
application as presented, seconded by Select Board member Trask, and voted 5-0. 
 
The Town Manager presented an overview of the Management Compensation Plan (MCP), a performance-based system 
for management employees adopted by Town Meeting in 1979 and in place since that time.  He characterized the MCP as 
an “effective tool for setting and tracking performance objectives,” one which was updated in 2018 and bears comparison 
with peer communities with similar forms of government.  The Town Manager finds it to be a method for ensuring internal 
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and external equity in five established operational areas and two strategic objectives.  Funding to support the MCP was 
included in the FY23 budget.  Merit increases in some departments (up to 2%) included innovative and/or pre-planned 
objectives (by a group of dedicated professional management employees) such as veterans’ monthly breakfast; Federal 
census data gathering; $1 million in FEMA grants; 3-year launch of Climate Action Plan; new financial policies for Electric 
Division; and Jr. Citizens’ Academy at the middle school.  Select Board comments were positive and the MCP was thought 
to be a method to keep management employees accountable with “performance being the key variable.”  Although 
management has grown from 18 to 24 positions, this is due in large measure to positions being split into two (i.e., Treasurer-
Collector & Town Clerk) and new hire (Equity & Inclusion Director).  Select Board member Trask motioned to adopt the 
Fiscal Year 2023 Management Compensation Plan, seconded by Select Board member Mills, and voted 5-0. 
 
Town Manager Report 

• Equity & Inclusion Director Jasmine Ramon making an effort to bring back the Disability Commission (inactive for 
several years) to serve the needs of this under-represented community. 

• (Third) Citizens’ Academy underway for residents who have, thus far, heard from General Government, Finance, and 
Fire.  Up next:  Danvers Electric on October 6 

• Upcoming Board meetings:  October 18 to include two Danvers’ representatives to the BAC; Town Engineer & MassDOT 
representative to report on Route 114 issues; Virtual check-in from Stantec team (with one-page summary to DSB in 
advance); introduction of new Planning Board member, etc..   November meetings (1 & 15) to include David Lane 
update on where we are with Town’s trash contract; an update on Elderly & Disabled Taxation Fund; and findings of 
fact and recommended disposition from (Centre Street) dangerous dog hearing  

 
The Select Board Chair requested that, prior to this year’s Tax Classification Hearing, the Board have advance warning of 
what (in general) will be discussed, numbers-wise.  “We won’t hold him (Chief Assessor John LaBelle) to the numbers; just 
an opportunity to digest what we’re likely to be asked to do.”    
 
Select Board member Trask motioned to approve the Consent Calendar as presented, seconded by Select Board member 
Bernard, and voted 5-0. 

Banners    

• St John’s Prep Open House, over High Street, October 10-October 16, 2022 

• DEEP Wine & Food Tasting, over Maple Street, October 24-October 30, 2022 

• DHS Theatre over Maple Street, November 9-November 20, 2022 
 

Correspondence, Select Board “New Business,” previous “New Public Business,” Select Board closing comments. 

 
Select Board member Duggan  

• Raised castings on Maple Street throughout paving project are now, with binder coat, below grade, creating significant 
potholes; hopes this is only a temporary situation and that “product will be flush with pavement when completed.”  

• HDC meeting/public hearing on September 26 had a full audience (mostly people opposed to designating individual 
parcels as “historic”) became unruly and out of control.  As Chair, Mr. (Richard) Trask “remained even-keeled and polite 
to the people even while they tried to take control,” and a subsequent letter denigrating his conduct misrepresented the 
situation.   

The Town Manager reported that, at present, there has been no request made to call a fall Special Town Meeting for the 
above referenced topic or any other zoning initiatives.  

Select Board member Bernard 

• Attended a recent N.S. Chamber breakfast at which local Mayors and Town Manager spoke about what’s happening in 
their cities and towns; very interesting. 

• Concerned about airport complaints and eager for update on the 18th .   “Traffic patterns seem to have changed.” 

• Mennino Brothers operations need to be looked at; work shouldn’t start at 5 A.M.. 

• Flag policy update by Equity & Inclusion Director? 
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Select Board member Trask 

 

• Noted invitation issued by Friends of Peabody Institute Library to attend celebration of Richard B. Trask Archival Library 
on Saturday, October 15, 1-4 P.M. in the Gordon Room; all are welcome. 

• Read the text of a Proclamation by the Danvers Select Board to be presented to Town Archivist Richard B. Trask on the 
occasion noted above. 

• ”Thank you” to Select Board member Duggan for putting into context the events that transpired at the Danvers 
Historical Commission’s recent meeting where conduct of HDC Chair was misrepresented. 

Select Board member Mills 

• Next Men’s dinner (Senior Center) on October 17; speaker to be a fairly well known meteorologist.  “Mr. Bradstreet and 
I will be there.” 

• HRIC monthly meeting, Thursday, October 20, Toomey Room.  “Committee doing a masterful job; great bunch of citizens.” 

Select Board member Bennett 

• Please remember all veterans and say “thank you.” 

• “Goodnight Danvers.” 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 7:33 P.M. 
 

Prepared by Ann Freitas 

 

Attest:  Catherine S. Ellsworth, Town Clerk 


